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Questions? Contact us!
The Robert and Nancy Klima 78s are open for research. Some items may be restricted at the curator's discretion
dependant upon condition.









Title: Robert and Nancy Klima 78s
Collector: Klima, Robert ; Klima, Nancy
Physical Extent: 1 box (.417 linear feet)
Repository: University of Mississippi. Department of Archives and Special Collections. University,
MS 38677, USA
Identification: MUM00514
Abstract: Blues 78s collected by Robert and Nancy Klima
Administrative Information
Processing Information
Collection processed by Greg Johnson, Jonathan Whitmire and Cody Hall, October 2009. Finding aid encoded by
Jason Kovari, 15 October 2009.
Additions
No further additions are expected to this collection.
Subject Terms
Blues (Music)





Robert and Nancy Klima 78s, Archives and Special Collections, J.D. Williams Library, The University of
Mississippi
Access Restrictions
The Robert and Nancy Klima 78s are open for research. Some items may be restricted at the curator's discretion
dependant upon condition.
Copyright Restrictions
The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other
reproductions of copyrighted material. Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are
authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or
reproduction is not to be "used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship or research." If a user makes a
request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use", that user may be liable
for copyright infringement.
Arrangement
This collection is arranged alphabetically by artist.
Container List
Folder 1 Basie, Count (Columbia 36601) Side A: Basie Blues ; Side B: I'm Gonna Move To the Outskirts of Town
Folder 2 Basie, Count (Columbia 36946) Side A: Patience And Fortitude ; Side B: Mad Boogie, The
Folder 3 Basie, Count (Okeh 6527) Side A: My Old Flame ; Side B: Tom Thumb
Folder 4 Calloway, Cab (Victor 24659) Side A: Margie ; Side B: Emaline
Folder 5 Calloway, Cab (Okeh 6422) Side A: Blues in the Night ; Side B: Says Who? Says You, Says I!
Folder 6 Ellington, Duke (Columbia 38950) Side A: Cowboy Rhumba ; Side B: How High The Moon
Folder 7 Garner, Errol (Savoy 727) Side A: September Song ; Side B: Stompin' At The Savoy
Folder 8 Hawkins, Erskine (Victor 20-1777) Side A: Let's Have Fun Tonight ; Side B: Good Dip
Folder 9 Hawkins, Erskine (Bluebird B-10671) Side A: Gabriel Meets The Duke ; Side B: Whispering Grass
Folder 10 Hayes, Edgar (Decca 1684) Side A: Blue Skies ; Side B: Sweetheart
Folder 11 Hodges, Johnny (Columbia 37837) Side A: Jeep's Blues ; Side B: Rendezvous with Rhythm
Folder 12 Hines, Earl (Victor 27562) Side A: On The Sunny Side Of The Street ; Side B: My Melancholy Baby
Folder 13 Hines, Earl (Bluebird B-11535) Side A: Father Jumps, The ; Side B: Jitney Man, The
Folder 14 Ink Spots (Decca 4045) Side A: Nothin' ; Side B: Someone's Rocking My Dream Boat
Folder 15 Jacquet, Illinois (Savoy 593) Side A: Jumpin Jacquet ; Side B: Blue Mood
Folder 16 Kirk, Andy (Decca 3491) Side A: When I Saw You ; Side B: Little Miss'
Folder 17 Kirk, Andy (Decca 3293) Side A: Scratchin' in The Gravel ; Side B: Take Those Blues Away
Folder 18 Kirk, Andy (Decca 3350) Side A: No Greater Love ; Side B: Midnight Stroll
Folder 19 Kirk, Andy (Decca 3033) Side A: Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone ; Side B: Why Go On
Pretending
Folder 20 Lewis, Meade Lux (Columbia 35960) Side A: Boogie Woogie Player part 1 ; Side B: Boogie Woogie
Player part 2 [Pete Johnson, Albert Ammons]
Folder 21 Lunceford, Jimmie (Decca 712) Side A: My Blue Heaven ; Side B: Stomp It Off
Folder 22 Mills Brothers (Decca 2285) Side A: Sweet Adeline ; Side B: You Tell Me Your Dream I'll Tell You Mine
Folder 23 Mills Brothers (Decca 23930) Side A: You Always Hurt The One You Love ; Side B: Till Then
Folder 24 Profit, Clarence (Decca 8527) Side A: Dark Eyes ; Side B: Azure
Folder 25 Smith, Bessie (Columbia 37575) Side A: Do Your Duty ; Side B: Im Down In The Dumps
Folder 26 Waller, Fats (Victor 25266) Side A: Panic Is On, The ; Side B: Sugar Rose
Folder 27 Waller, Thomas (Okeh 4757) Side A: Muscle Shoals Blues ; Side B: Birmingham Blues
Folder 28 Waller, Thomas (Victor 22092) Side A: Love Me Or Leave Me ; Side B: I've Got A Feeling I'm Falling
